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Til Hni!ii Itwitt ul 'i

arrvinii ami Jually (iiiilr Inatitutiuna of

Ihia rllv la tlm fnw readinu rmnn on

Main Mret under llie direi linn of Kev.

Ilmiir Wall l. A , general aiin'rilileod-ni- l

ami lilr4rln Tlman loom were

opnieil fcnir yeiira aiti the iMiiining ol

tbe present liionlh ami have Ihvii eml-nenll- y

am reaaliil under llm palnatakloii

manaa-emeli-l ol Mr. Wall. The rouim

are aiipinirted by the voluntary auWni
tiniia and ctinlrilnilion of our iiU'iia
ami biiaine" inn. twelve ronla of

wood luve Imumi piirrheil and placed

In tlm wo.kI room, auhVlrnl for the

winter. A"de (rim a good iiiicIimi. fur a

library 'and tlm leading limg ui""" of the

day. forty p.i-r- .Ully and weekly, are

received at the room. After tho mugi-dne-

have Iwen red lliey am carelillly

arriin.-e- lino viliiinea lv llm lilnarin
and hod aw iy lo lie IkmiihI. There are

amen volume of IJevli'W of Ueviewa,

eig'it of I'nlilir liliil"ii, lour of llmper'a
Weekly, live ol the W extern Kle iruMiin,

three ol l..'Nin'a I'tipuliir Moiilldy. etc.,

mine M voliiine in all th it

giMKl reading if they were bound Mr

Wall la endeavoilng to crea'e a atmcUl

fund fur Ihii piir.Hiwi and colli' llnHion

would !e acceptable. I'ei.ple aoim'tiiii-- "

weary of reailing and llm ever tlionglit-fil- l

librarian i gelling up H'tine room

which he hope lo have In tcration
next week, cheaamen and cbeckei

having alieady been aiipplied. If Hm

..mill ritttlll COII Id onlv have un i''Icctrie
a
light II would be coiiipli'te Smne kind

mechanic with a deidre In iicnellt Ii I k

fellow mini could render il tnnch needed

service by repuliinn a bull dii 'ti brnken

down chiiir thut are bully needed aa

seating capacity I" aometii verlnxed

tbeae rainy duy. Coiilrllnilioua of

either IiiiiiIh or hook would le accept-

able. During the winter tm.in the

ntlHiber of men who fretpielil the room

Bverime from Till lo ) per day. The

rooms are open on week day lrom D::li

a. m lc ll;:iOi. in; mid on Minduy fr

1 :M p. in. lolliIK) p. m:

lloNOII KOIl A Sl'llOOl, DoY, It Will 1)0

remembered by llm reader o' H'

Kntkiii-uix- that thia paper ptililiKhed

some time Mince the prize em-a- of the

cIiihi in civil government I" the I'nrk-plac- e

Kclmol, giving In detail how u

president of the United States is chosen.

The unthor of the iirticle, Muster ( H.

Williams, ilniilitlos lillle thought when

hu w.i" reiidinu his essiiy bi foru tin

Bchool. ol the number of other personal

who would lie inleiealed Hud instructed

by the win k of bis pen. Following ils

Biipe.oiincH in the Fn tkiii'Iiihk tho article

ws copied into a nnnilicr of llm pupes
of ihis sl.i'o uud since then it ha been

reciipifil 'mho oilier p.ipers until all count

bill liniii Ion aatollii' niiinher of news-papei- a

in which il lias been pnlilished

In Hume of the nspers il was credited to

the F.Ni'KitriiHK and in other it was

lificd bodily, while oilier guve it the

credit of the paper lrom which they

trlaaoriul II, Hut in nil II wander Iiik
Hid aitielit h remained mi written ly
I III bright school Imy audit Iim prob-iilil-

Ihm'ii ilia menu of giving iniuiy a

vol it lila Ural clear llliilorsliiinling a lo
llOW till MKHINtt-l- l III till Selection of B

irni'liiiit lur Iim United Hiuii'M.

New llvii iii'.kv ('ImriiiHii A Co.,
Iliu ilniKniala, hay in Ihelrshow w Inflow

novel ullr.u'll'iii In llm way ol

hatchery. Tim yoiniu llh wi'tn hatched
on tin- - llllli Inal., jiiHl 45 day from llm

llino I lin I'M worn I'Iim.-ik- In llm waler.
Tim (line of inriiliHlioii vurii'H from 40 to
'HI day, being shorter In tin summer
limn In llie winter Tim young
llxli ttnt nut unlike an insect with red

Ixxly mul huge wind1. Tim rui or fooil

mw k rcnmliia wllli the llli lor tun or
iHi-lv- iliiya iifliir wlilrh timn tln-- iniiat
piIIiit Ihi (im or lilirrntrd Tln-- urn

very llvi ly tr, urn conatuntly ilartiiiK
lilllmr ml (liiliir tliroiixli Hi" wnii-- r

III tlmlr aHrtivn ulitn. Tliln (mitiriihir
Im'i liiiry la llltml uii w ith I'liM'triit li.htn,
Klua aiionn, utr., ami In lint only an
allnirtloii lint a inliii't of ronvi'raalloo
aa wi'll, Mr. C'liii'iimn lutvinn plii"l
with iiii'allona KHlom rouciTiiing it.

Oi-r- u Kim-rK- At a

liircliiiK of Wjlluiiii'liii 1'ttlU Camp No.
HM, Woodmen of tlm World, held Tuim- - night beforo ahownd uo truce of ftxit-da- y

evening, the following olllcer were tepa leuding from tho weather biaten

elected for the that half ol the year 1H!I7: j
d,,or- - A'" ' M ' 11,0

iin the furinyiird, .in the hollow among
(iiii-u- l. I',. K. Martin adyiwr, W. 8.' ,, i the treea, where the old barn totti'red,
M,iilielerk,J. K. .a; banker. WB,j fw iu ML There flock of fowl
H. i'elloiuV i eworl, ieo. W, HwoHijWj lurl(ey wandered diccouaolulely
watchman, H. H. Walker; aentry. J Hha- i about. Iu tho adjmeul ttull au old
die; manager, for 1H uiontha, I. I). T.iy- -

lor. The olllcer will be inatalled tlm
Ural regular meeting of the ornani ition
in Jaminrv. ... Meade I'lmt, (i. A. K ,

will boll their election ol ullirer next
Wrdneailay evening, Iiecember 2, and
the Womau'a H ilief I'orp the fob

low ing evening.

la iiik Jrarii K Coi kt In Juatlce
Schilelar court Monday Ixiui lllm-mle- r,

of I'ark place pleaded guilty to a

charge of aaeaull and battery on Mr.

Khyof that p'aceand waa fined ll'i, in

default of which be wa aetit to jail for ;

aeven day, Mr. F.by ba hut one arm
and ia nearly 70 yeara of age, while

lliiuiuler la a young man, atrong and
robiial The raa of I'eter IMa-rt- , of

Claikam, charirrd with aault with
Intent to du txalily harm, Wa aetlled
and diuiied t,y mutual cnnaeiit.

CoAaTixu Ai'iinrST Freddy Char-ma-

while coaating down in incline at
Main and Klevrnlh alieela IiikI Fiiday
evening ran into one of l lie FUtt tidu
liailway Co.' electric Cart and caiini
near loaing hi life. F'orliinately for him
hia aled atmck the front truck" of the

car arid wa throw n back without getting

under llm wheel, a nd a few brtliee and
acratchea, from a badly Inghtened

Ihiv, wen the only reaulta of what other- -

wie mlnlii nave la-e- a .rioii a cineiu. ,

Heat- - Maxns.i - 1 he leutilar
luonihlv bnalnea tneetiiu ul lie You eg

Men' t'hrUtUn Aaam-iallu- lll be held

n 'he iiinaaiuiii on Fiiday evening,

Nuveiiilicr IT. at o'clo. k, tuennble you

in alieml the eviuw'i-ti- e tervice alter- -

wanla if yon ileaire. Iniportalit bilitiea
make ii liecaaary that all member at-- i

lend. Levi JoIiiihuii, secretary.

Judge Terrell

of Maii'in cmiiily Inia appiiinied C (. T

William. A S r and J . T. Mer- -

ami appraisers of that portion of the e- -

tiiieof lr. II. If Holme that is situated

in Clackamas cminiv. The property in

ipieNtimi compriHi'a lot I to i.i inclusive
III b'ocka II, IS and ill in Minthoin's

adilitinii to I'littUnd.

A Kl'ltMHIIKll llol'HK- .- Will be rented

vei v lo a f nilly lhat will

jiinranlee lo lake good care of the build

ing and beliinilingi The limine ia new,

pliiHtered. of seven moms and convenient

of location. Apply at this ollicii.

A Valuable l'i ecilpllnn.

Fditor MoriiKon of Worlhinnton, Ind..

"Sn,,' writes: "You have a valuable

preHcriplrnn in Wec.rm it i era, snd I

cull cheerfully recommend tt f..r C on.tl

pntion and Sick I le.iduclie, ami as
ireneriil system tonic it bus no etpial.

Mis Annie Slehle, L'tiJQ Cottage Urove

Ave (Chicago, was all rundown, could

not eat nor digest food, had a backache

which never left her and felt tired and

aeuty, tint six hollies of F!ectiic Hitters

res'ored her health and renowed her

strength. Trices f0 centH and '.00

(let a botllo at Chimiianand Co' drug

store.

Hunk ( heili.

Everything required in the school

room, books, slates, tablets, songes,
ink, pens, pencils, etc. lit Punicl Wil-

liams, cornel Seventh and Center streets.

Full stock of nuts, ciindies, notions etc.,
fresh and of good quality. Sold at o

prices.

Iiiillgexllou ( tiled.

Depressing time depress tho mind;

the .ligeslion is disturla'd. Two or three

.i.wiia oi tlit S. H. Houdui'liH and Liver

Cure will restore your ileum, io a nor

mal condition. f)0 cents per ooitie.

For sale by 0. - Huntley, druggist.

Fresh Olyinp'ii oysters fur your

Tliiinkgiviiig dinner. I.iave orders al

llie Noveliy cainly f.icloiy. Full incis-

ure mill solid nvleis

The U. S Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

JEM HASTINGS' LUCK.i

Tim Widow WIIhoii'i fiirm liml pn
Ix tti r anil mnru j rimju rouai duya and
now waa Iravi'liitK liii'kwnrd. It begun
at llm top of J'r mil Jn lull, w lie re It wua
bouinlrd l y lliu cuuiiiy roiid, uud alriiK-((le-

down to tlm liiko aliore, lla liun- -
'

,1,. ,1 , I, !,,. I, ilia

and .llppl., int., hollow; mill) they
teriiiiiiuted atthii buy, with ita rim of
whl lo and iiliateiiiiiK mmd.

t t l i I . a m tm t t
and right in ih center of ii

crowning a rounded knoll, aurrounded
with atulwart ouka and butternut,
(jnittted the houae of lit owner.

Hw iu alway a difficult apot to reach
In winter, when the drifting mow
piled high their white billow agiiiimt.
tliu low caved atructore and hid the
window from the outer world. Hut iu

uminer It wa a delight, thl moa
brown dwelling beneath the ouka, and
at one time had been a home around
wlioae hearthatone had gathered on
and daughter.

Now It wa deaolulo. The punning
atrauger would have but added it lo the
category of dcaertcd fiirm. No aign of
life wua rialblo Una bright ThnnkKgiv
lug morning. From it wide, fiuneled
chiinuey no eurl of ainoke Invaded the
eriap and froaty air. Tbe light full of
mow that bad covered the ground tlio

boraeataiiipel impatiently for bi break- -

faat and forlorn cow chufi d
at her ataiichiona. Kxoept for tbeae the
old farm wa a aileut a w ben ita drat
owner carved it from tbe virgin wilder-nem- t

A rustling of the ah ruble ry that
fringed the tall, atiff ranked pine on
tho bill beyond the barn told that a via-ito- r

wa coming to Lonely farm. A bu-

nion head apeartd in light. It wa
crowned by a woolen cap, lrom beneath
w bleb pei n d a pair of black, bright eye.
Their owner took off the cap and mop-

ped hia brow, ilu wai a rugged country
lad tf 18, well knit and iturdy, ,with a
pair of ruddy chei ka, wbite teeth and
lip roty, but with a droop of amine.

New England, alway bard to her
children, bad tukcu from thia boy the
home and mother Unit make Thunka- -

..... .. ... i 1....1 r., ... ti,A
,

" . ... . . "C

. f ,.i..., i,,i -,.. i.n...r
"Ilnuaa look like mother' uacd to

after ahe got to ahe couldn't get about, "
oliloimind the boy, aturing at the
mnkclca chimney. "I'll ta t thercaiu't

lieen nolKxIy near the widdcr in a week,

aud I'll bet, while I'm a bettm, tlmtihe
need Bomebody. Guea I'll mid out
what' the matter."

He (trode down to tbe house and
knocked There wai no response. Only
the crow in the oak tree wa disturbwt
by the unwonted lioiie and (lew away,
with a caw of alarm. A second knock

startled the fowl in tbe barnyard which
greeted biui with a tuppreawd chuckle,
hul WM uo UMYil,r from within.
"Ciuc I might' well an in." He

HrM (l0 foow whjrh M.rvPlj M k,tobcn
and iltingroom all inone. A table Mood

iu tho center of it, covered with atuovty
cloth and at t a if for tuppvr. A tall
clock ticked lu the corner under the
ataira, but it rhythmic beuta only teem-

ed to muke the aileuce audible. "It
im kinder creepy, that's a fact Hope

there ain't nolhin happened to her.

Wonder where she is? P'lhnpt the'
aaleepl"

He nipped loudly, and then put his
ear dowu to the kcTbolo. liHteuing in- -

(,iiy At first there wa uo rcupnnse.
Then ho thought he heard afuint, qua- -

vering vouu.
It' nie Jem Huttings. I've come '

to see if you need anybody. "
"Como iu. " Tbe feeble voice ttrug-gle- d

with a cough. Then: "Yes, I'm so

glad you've como. I waa tuken faint
ycatcrduy aud hud juat strength enough
to cruw I to bed. Perhaps"

"Whut, au you ain't hud iiothin to
futl"

"No," with a feeble smile.
"Well, if you'll let me try, I'll mako

cup of tea. "
Jem closed tho door, set his gun in a

corner and looked around for tho place
vvhicb the widow kept her store.

The dresser ranged aguinst the wall

wd fuN,liowj ,Hwtl.p
rllittl,rif nll(1 ci,illa. UvTft 10 f(mnd ,
rH(,)y of tea and then set about milking
a fire. A huge fireplace yawned at one
side of the room, bung with a black iron
crane from which was suspeuded a tea-

kettle. The woodpile waa outside, near
the back door, and brushing off the
snow Jem soon had some dry wood, with
which he mudu a roaring bluze. It wua

not long beforo he had tho satisfaction
of seeing tho kettlo tend forth a volume
of steam, and a few minute later he tap-

ped again at the bedroom door with a
tray, on it a tempting cup of tea and
two well buttered ilices of breud.

Wrapped iu it shuwl of Cuntou silk,
tho heirloom of" a grundniother whoso

father once failed from Salem to the
Indies, the widow luuk back into her
comfortable armchair with a deep sigh
of content. She closed her eyes from
sheer weakness., while Join tiptoed
about tho room, "setting things to
rights" mid preparing tho table for a
prospective meul. To be sure there was
very little iu sight, but ho hud faith
that there might bo something iu tho
cellar and iu the cupboards, for tbe
widow was known iu tho township to
have been a "good pcrvidcr in her
days of afllnence.

"You've inudomevery hnppyi Jem
verv thankful. "

"Well, ir.a'am, I'm plnd of it. Ifa
Thnnkrgivin."

"What I Keully Thniiksgiving day?
It a tho first time I've foi gotten it
ever. I must be growing old."

Jem grew bolder.
"Thcre'B a turkey ont in the barn-

yard. Ho aiu't vory far., bnt if yousiy

to I'll help yoo fix at tuiki y ojoin r. " i content wit he that the merely material
Hie widow urcd no ohjertion, and j eouditiotiaof hi life had never trmii.led

both funeimilefl at the proeect of a ' hit conaciooaiifu. Only one thiri
dinner, with theinwrlve bled hia thought of late. lie waa deep--a

hoat and hoateaa, the toy trudged ly atirred by the toft, brown tyti of
out to I hii hm ii. pretty feunie Join a, a choriater in tbe

Koine at i k m of hard wood were toon church Huaie, who lived, aa be had
filled on llm fire, and by the time Kir done, with friend for board and keep-Tu- rkey

wlia ready for the oven the another of New Ktiivlund'a orphan,
widow hud x eed the vegetable and : lie never uientioued tlii during Hfieo- -

"W' ' ' myalwlfmi dTrtbi

with kIowjuk but bnfhful appreciation.
A . . I a..tAVi'MII yl It) IWUilU IOU1H,

Willi two teula iWitfl inch othr, it
alway an Inspiriting light, and when
topjied by a ateumiug brown turkey,
With all the "fixing"" of turkey din-

ner, the feaat I one to melt heart
harder than that of the lonely widow
and the bomeau k New Kngluud lad

"It l the Imppiint TlmnkHgivingdin -

ner I have bad iu many year, my
boy, ")ie aaid to him a he cleared
away the diahea and brought out the
duM rt of fragrant quince preserve.

May God Idea youl And to think
how the dreadful, gloomy morning ha
been luurned to inch bright lunahine j

by your coming!"
Jem turned to the window to bide

aonie tear that would pcraiat iu o,nccz-- 1

Ing themaelve out of hi eye. "I wiab
he wouldn't be to ntnm nta), " aaid

ho to hliuaelf quite wruthfuljy. But to
the widow be laid: "Why, ma'am, I
ain't done iiothin great no more'n
you'd have done for me, I'll bet I aiu't

a dinner no myaclf aenco I can from the luat nddening tree Jem and
remember. I winh I could j at tay bere Kuaie promoted all tbe thing of thetim-1- 1

the time. " pie marriage ervice. Then came tbe
A new ligU came into the woman'

faded gray eyea born of a thought that
bad been itniggling for exprt-Mio- for
an hour or more. "Aud w by can't yon

Uiy, Jem?"
"I could, ma'am, if I could come a

"a partner.
It wai out at In 't, the boy' yearning

for ouielhiug a hi own aud the chance
be luw upon the widow' farm. "I
could fix thing up," he went on eager-
ly, "and make the chicken lay egg
and tbe cow give milk and and"

Jem atopped, but the widow's respect-

ful attention led him on.

"I could earn my toard In laving
thing that' goiu to waate. When I
come through your wood lot thi morn-in- ,

I noticed cord au cord of dead tree
that ought to be cut au made firewood
of. An a for limber, there' more'n

100 wuth there thut'll be irpiled if it
ain't cut an Bold pretty oou. "

The boy heaituted, amazed at hi on
ducity. but the w idow nodded her head

n"I, d I'proval. "That . true.
Jem. The furin i running down for the
luck of tome cue to ovi race out of door.
bo, then, it ia a bargain."

And to thia itruuge partnership be-

gan. The first winter Jem speut in
thinning out the superfluous wood in
tho neglected lots, stacking op behind
the bouse enough fuel to satisfy even
the craving of that yawning fireplace
for yeara to come and selling to the
sawmill on the pond timber for ship-
ment thut came to quite f500.

Aa the spring opened he wa soon
afield, continuing the good work of im-

provement, and "planting time" found
the furm w ah more aud earlier labor
performed than it had ever before ex-

perienced. Iu front of tbe western door
he threw out a platform, protected by a
lattice work covering, aud here tho
widow passed all the sj are time she
could luatch from her indoor duties. It
had uever occurred to any one before
that farm woik might be made attract-
ive. Tbe widow bud only hxkcd upon
the beauties of her furm around her
through the kitchen w indow or during
a hasty trip to the w ell ir fiirmyard.
The latticed porch wus a n velulitu to
her, aud a haven i f rt st w hi re tat
and mused during the long twilight of
summer.

"I never thought I should tuke such
comfort here, " she said. "Before you
CuU10 I was H'"re than w illaig to give
up the furm aud go away. But now,
Jem, I want to live btre tho rest of my
life, I would not leave it for the world. "

"Thut's so, uia'um. It would have
beeu a great mittuke to leave the old
plnce.. Why, there ain't a prettier view
iu all the world than this from yonr
front door. If there is, then it i right
there, down in the woods, where the
great tree meet overhead, the brook
sing a soft song of rest and the fern
covered banks stretch down to the pond.
I never truvelcd any yet, but I don't
want to. This mils me." And he re-

turned to his work with a cheery whis
tie thut sent a thrill of satisfaction
through tbe widow's heart.

A wouderful change had been effected
by the time another year had rolled an-

other lhauksgiving into tbe calendar.
The roof of tho old house no longer
leaked. The barn had been raised from
it attitude of deep dejection, aud ita
mows were crowded to bursting with
hay and graiu. The old horse spent hi
duys chiefly in tho pasture, while a
younger and more vigorous animal did
the work, assisted by a yoke of big and
handsome oxen. The solitary cow now
hud plenty of conipuuy, aud frisky calves
gamboled about her in the summer
time. There was no longer any doubt as
to the availability of any of the fat gob-

blers for a Thanksgiving dinner.
Thus the seasons succeeded one an-

other with their measure of content.
Each found the widow more and more
dependent upon her stalwart helper,
bhe clung to him as she might have
clung to the son of whom she had been
deprived iu the springtime of her wife-
hood. Aa her tottering footsteps were
supported down the aisle of the village
church on u Sunday few of the congre-
gation knew thut the handsome young
man who w atched over her so assidu-
ously was not in fact her own son.
Those who wcro cognizant of the rela-
tions between the tw o shook their heads
knowingly, saying to themselves and
to each other: "Lucky boy that I Step-
ped right into the furm just as tho old
lady wus about to have it He knows
the side of bis breud that bus the butter
on it."

But it is doubtful if Jem had ever
given thut a thought; so happy and:

nlation, not even to the widow, lint her

enjoyed

tyea, though growing dim, were acute
enough to' penetrate hi honeat aoul
Hi whole life lay centered in the farm,
which bad become a to it al
moat a the air he breathed, iiut now
there muat be young life there. A pair
of brown eye pcraiated in dancing be-

fore hi face, in wood pile, in Held, in
garden.

And bo it came to paaa that there wa
a wedding next Tbankagivimr in tbe
little cottage, now pretty with Tine
and cheery within. Kuaie waa glad of
o pleaaant a place for the trotb which

the wa to plight with Jem, while be,
lucky fellow though be wa, could not
take time to travel to Kuaie' borne, far

way over the rough, hilly road. "A
wife' a good thing," be remarked to
the widow tbe evening before hi mar-
riage, "but theie'a cow to be looked
after and hen to be fed more'n yon
could 'tend to alone,"

"That' o, Jem, "laid the widow,
imiling brightly, "and thank to yon
for it all."

Under branche of autumn leave

country wedding (upper.
When the laat gueat had gone, driven

away in the farm wagon that had clut-
tered around the door all afternoon, the
widow turned to Jem and Kuaie, titling
baahfully in the firelight.

"You're my children, now, both of
you, " ahe aaid. "Call me mother juat
once, Jem and Kuioe."

".Mother!" cried Jem, taking tbe
feeble hand together and kiEaiug them
tenderly. "My darling mother, dearest
friend I ever had!"

Khe returned hi loving glacre linger-ingl-

gratefully, n they led her to tbe
door of her room.

Next morning Jem knocked again at
the Widow Wilaou'i door juat a he had
done on that lonely Ihaukrgiving day
four years ego. This time not even a
feeble voice answ ered hit repeated call.

Three day later, a the neighbor
struggled back from the little omttery
on tbe hill, Kquire Lotbrop drew Jem
apart.

I s'pose you know the widdcr' left
j the farm to you? No? Khol It' mighty

(trange she didn't tell you. She made
ber will more'n a year ago, and you're
her only heir. She teemed to set a lot
by yon, the widdcr did, and" looking
around approvingly over the snow cov-

ered fields "I d 'no's I blame ber. Tbe
last four year bev been tbe peacefulest
of ber life, and she' left her peace
with yon, for urel" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
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